Friday, October 2nd , 2020
Anamizu Junior high school
“Aiming to be students who can contribute to the community” Experiencing the real emergency at the drill.
The revision of curriculum guidelines emphasizes the importance of “learning independently”. I think
this proactivity is sustained by “practical experience” and “to actually touch and feel” things.

Adults

can picture the scene from reading the sentence, or they can compensate from their past experiences if it
not written in words. Though this is not the case for children. It is extremely important for them to actually
touch and feel the real world to learn.
Therefore, it was truly a valuable time to experience this town lead evacuation drill, “student disaster
prevention training program”. Original prefectural drill was cancelled, but instead it was held at our junior
high school. With the help of The Air Self-Defense Force and the Japan Coast Guard plus 17 other
organizations, students had a lot of hands-on experiences which we could never have had at school. Also,
our upper graders had a task to be the staff who were in charge of evacuee reception training and cooking
training. They must have had the chance to be aware that they are part of the community. It was a great
opportunity for our students to hear the staff’s actual rescue stories and to touch the real tools. Also, it
gave them a moment to think about what helping people really means and what being of use to others. We
would appreciate if you talk about “our home disaster prevention and reduction” at home.
From now on, we would like to create opportunities where children can “touch the real” things.
Furthermore, our goal is to foster “the ability to see rather than listen, to think and act rather than to see
and the ability to survive in society”.
Lastly, I would like to express my deepest gratitude to all the organizations involved in preparing for this
emergency drills which provided them an extremely precious experience.
Principal Katsuhiro Takada

【October】
１０/１（Th）2nd period student council 6th hour
２（F）Eiken /Tuition withdrawal
５（M）Class discussion/ Math calculation test
６（T）School festival activity starts
７（W）Midterm exam(No TV day)
8（Th）Midterm exam
９（F）A swearing in ceremony
Student council general meeting
１２（M）School festival stage set up
２１（W）2nd and 3rd grade chorus rehearsal
２２（Th）School festival rehearsal
２３（F）School festival
（To keep social distance, only 3rd grader’s 1 family
member is allowed）
２８（W）Staff meeting（leave work on time）
２９（Th）Dental check up 11,21,22H

【November】
１１/１（Su）Ishikawa Educational Day (Oku-Noto town meetinglecture)

２（M）Tuition withdrawal
５（Th）Dental check up12,31,32H
６（F）Second Kanji Kentei（For those who wish）
８（Su）Eiken interview test.
９（M）3rd grade assessment test
１０（Tu）3rd grade assessment test、No TV day
２５（W）Staff meeting（leave on time day）
２６（Th）Final test, No TV day
２７（F）Final test
※All-Noto freshmen tournaments are all cancelled.
※Town PTA meeting and youth speech contest are cancelled.
※November open school is cancelled.
※Town marathon relay is cancelled.

Exciting sports day
The performance was like the slogan itself “Show your Anachu spirits! Pass the baton!”. All
students showed their “teamwork”,“friendship”,“passion” and their “spirits”in every
events. We believe that they expressed enough enthusiasms that could fight off Corona virus. We
would like to thank all parents for cooperating with the admission restriction and also helping out
with the cleanup after this event.

On September 17th,
we had a campaign speech by
candidates for student council.
Our president, 5 executive
committees, and 8 committee
leaders. Also class president
and other committee members
were selected. Everyone is
fired up！

President
Executives
We will not put
sutudent
names on this
page
Study com

Library committee
PE. committee
Health committee
Clean-up committee
Cultural committee
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I will make this school a “school with compassion and kindness”. Each person has its own way
of thinking and their point of views. You should put yourself in other’s shoes and listen
carefully. We ought to accept everyone’s difference as a character so that we can
communicate with others kindly and make our school a better place. I would also like to make
this school a place where everyone can think “I want to be here tomorrow!” There will be many
events which will be held this semester, so with 2 nd graders leadership, we would like to do our
best to prepare and hold, for example our school festival, so that everyone can enjoy it.
Student president

From this year, all freshmen will compete under Oku-Noto freshman’s tournament, Five champion flags in Anachu!

・Boys tennis Group 1st place
Individual 1st place
2nd place
nd
・Girls tennis Group 2 place
・Boys table tennis
Group 1st place
st
Individual 1 place
2nd place
st
・Girls table tennis
Group 1 place
Individual 1st place
2nd place
st
・Boys Kendo
Group 1 place
Individual 1st place
2nd place
st
・Girls Kendo
Group 1 place
Individual 1st place
2nd place
rd
・Sumo Individual 3 place

☆努力目標

3rd place

3rd place

3rd place
3rd place

＊後期の学校生活を充実させよう

・係や委員会の活動など、責任を持って取り組む。
・冬服のきまりを守り，身だしなみをきちんと整える。

・私語をせず，自問清掃にしっかり取り組む。
・文化祭に向けて、全員で協力する。

